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December 7, 1973 
Cultural Proposals Analyzed: 
Funding, Cooperation Studied 
By \' .\ L l~IUE :\lAHKERS 
Th£> c·ultural c•ommittee created 
to promolt' and stimulate an appre-
C'intion of t h£> fin!' arts is studying 
y:n·iou!; pl'oposal,; to <·liminate the 
rultural dt•ficiency of the Utliver-
sity. 
~en•ral propo!;als are being dis-
r·ussNf cont·Prning the type of cui-
tum! program to be initiated. Of 
prime· importance are the financial 
limiwtions of uniting with otheo~ 
S('hools in th•• CleYeland area and 
11 dh·ersifil'<l cultur:tl program to 
mec•t the Ynried ncC'ds of the stu-
dents. 
The committee hns abandonrd 
the proposal of a studtmt fee to 
cover the costs of the pro~1:am and 
has questione-d the practicality of 
a one-week concentrated cultural 
l?YCtlt. 
HeadE'd by Fr. Birkcnhauer, th" 
committee's membership is com-
prised of Union }>resident Phil 
Eichner, Sheila Hudson, ,~<;Iaine 
Yeip, two students appointed br 
Eichner and nine faculty mt•mbers. 
The faculty members represent de-
partments of iinc arts, English, 
speech communication, :wd modern 
languages to aYoid a bias for or 
against any specific type of cultu-
ral event. 
One proposal would set up s. 
committee to direct all cultural ac-
tivity to the educational goals of 
the University in accordance with 
itl' basic guidelines. Perhaps va.ri~ 
ous cultural e\·ents may, in time, 
be coo1·ctinated ";th various de-
partments so that attendance at 
onl' event may fulfill a course re-
11uirement. Howe,·er, this area is 
still Iinder t'OnsideraUon. 
Commuter Lunches Studied; 
New Breakfast Plan Initiated 
A nothcr proposal suggested co-
ordination of John Carroll cultural 
:1ctivities with those of other Cleve-
l•md coll£>ges and unh·ersitics. This 
would enable the cost of the pro-
gram to be minimized. 
Fr. Birkenhauer stated that since 
tuition rates will be increasing, 
there will be no fee for this cul-
l.ural opportunity. Also, the union 
w1th the other schools would mini-
mize the operational cost for the LAMBDA CHI RHO SORORITY provided this Christmas nativity 
scene along with a window-mural of the magi in preparation 
for the blessed event. 
By '\lli<F: )L\110"\EY 
('\ :'-;ews Editor 
.\. tlH~·meal-a-week plan for com-
muters and usl' of the snack bar 
and cafeteria for all students at 
lunch-tinw rank a.mong the ideas 
rn·oposNI by the Student. Union -
~aga J•'oods Committee. The pro-
posals attempt to bring commuter 
studf'nts together with dormitory 
:<ludents by making it more con-
venient to <"at together and so· 
l'ializP. 
Birkenhauer Offers Mass 
At Christmas Past Evening 
''Christmas l'at~t" is thf' tht•ntt• 
of tht• sixth annual Christmas Car-
roll Evc·ning on Sutur<lny, Dt•('. 15. 
$ponsor••el br Ski C I u h. the 
PYening c' e·nts ''ill o!'gl n at 11 :110 
p.tn. on the qu:ulrnngiiJ " ith Fr. 
Birkc•nhaU<'I''S Christmas adelr••ss 
to .studl·nts nncl faculty. Following 
the adclrc>ss tht•re• will he the an· 
nual Christmas tn•t• li~llling and 
tht• candlelight Jlroct•ssion tn th~ 
1-'Ynl with caroling. 
J\t miclnight. F r. RirkcnhaUl'l' 
'' ill ronct•ll·hJ•n l•• a Ch rbtma!i mnss 
in the gym, CnJre.•. hot t•hex-olatt• 
University Initiates 
Budget Payment Plan 
'l'hl' l 111\Prsal) 110\\ olfl;rl> an 
intt·n·sl-fn•f' monthly payml'nt plan 
for Jlll)ment of tuition, room. 
lx>anl ancl lec•s st:u·tjug .June I. 
The pnytnent plan r•r(•,·idt·:- an al· 
ternati\'c> l(• )m)ing tuition :111.! 
lt'<'8 in n lump ~um. 
In c:llculnting the• ~··nrly hud)!ct 
:1mount. studenl~ an el Jl a r P n t s 
woulc..l aclcl the tt•tal cosk;, subtract 
an}' financial aid, schnlnr:;hips :mel 
fN•s r.~ .. ,uin·d b ·fore ro•g istrntion. 
Dh iding the annual wtal lty tt-n 
~ ield:o tho• lll<mthly pn~·ments. 
The nC\\ monthly pa~ nwnt plan 
may I~<• c·am•c•llc-11 h~· ~hHients ot· 
parents at :my time• wlth a full 
refund, ancl all Hllltlllllt:> of on•r· 
pa}'mPnt "ill ho• rt•funclcd hy lhc 
l"nivc-n.ity. ,\Is o thc monLhly 
amount mny ht• :uljusted without 
l'l1argc. 
. \pplication forms arc• :1\':liltthlt• 
nt ilic lmsinl'..iS ollie!! ot· in thl' 
f:nnncial aid oflh·e. 
ancl doughnuts will be servE'd aflc'l'-
ward. 
Students. faculty. thdr familie-~ 
nnd friends are all in\'itecl to J)nr· 
ticipatt> in the Christmas CmToll 
c\t ning ft>sth;tes. 
Saga has also initiated this week 
a "Comintonl:tl br(>akfast" on Tues-
days and Thursdays from 9:15 to 
!):ao. The extended breal--fast hour3 
Inter-Organizational Week, December 10-14, 1973 
CIRCLE K- raffle for ... ~ly:>tet~· Basket of ChP£>1'" (profits fot· 
Toys for Tots). :\lnn.-Thur::l., .Airport Lounge. - Contest for 
"bf'st' Christmail carcl at raffle t:1ble. 
DA 1'-singing rarol~ and dt'Corations in "\irporl Lounge.-
Also Ch1·istmas music in S.\C' lounge Thurs. and Fri. 
IBG pro,;des JCU's own Santa Claus (Jo-Jo). 
I X\ - S~tnta in SAC' building Wed. Tlnu·~., 11 :00-l :00. ·Christ· 
mas music in the cafete~·in. 
Ul1GBY CLCB-will make Clll'i::lmas cards for all stuclrnts and 
gi\'(• them out in thr S-\C lounJ,te. 
FHESH~IAN CLASS- will decorate llw Snark Bar lm Sat., 
Dec. 8. 
SOPTIO)!ORE CLA~!" - )litlni~ht .:llovie em Friday, Dec. H in 
Kulas. 
Jl X lOR CJ AS8- will l!iw uut ~prigs of mistletn£>. 
SFX !OR CLASS "will be a surprise." 
.:IILRPHY HALL cltcoration for the C.)! pnrty. 
.:IIJLITARl SC!EXCB ORG\XIZATIO"\S -plan a surpri~. 
LA:\IBflA CHI RHO - open house Tm·s.-\\'('cl .. lCl:OO-a:OO in l'OOm 
224, SAC building: punch and cookie~ :;crn•<i. 
Organizational Week Dec. 10-14 
By BETSY TROCKi 
'fhe week of nee. 10 will be' 
lnt<!r-Organizalional Wee k and 
;;c·hool organizations will conduct 
:wth-iti<'S on a Christmas themE>. 
The week's acti\'itics ·will culmi-
nate in an Interorgarlizational all-
s<"hool Christmas Party, held in thE' 
gym on nee. 13 from 9 p.m. to 
1 :1.m. Coats and ties are suggested 
for the party. E\'eryone is welcome 
and bt•er will be cheap. 
Student orA'anizations are con-
tributing money and manpower at 
the part). The Student Union, how· 
ewr, defeated a bill to appropriate 
money for the party. 
l\lolly Gihbons. chief organizer 
for the organizational week, com-
mented: "ThE' orga11izations have 
taken it on themselves to be a 
catalyst. for unification and appre-
ciation of J>COple hert" at Carroll.'' 
ar~ designed to gi\'C students with 
8:00 Tuesday-Thur:s<lay clr:u;ses an 
t•xtra opportunity fo1· coffee and 
doughnuts after class. 
Since the failure of the com-
muter mailbox proposal, o t h e 1· 
methods of bringing boarding stu-
dents and commuters together have 
surfaced. The Saga-Union propos-
als are among the idens suggested 
for this pu.rpo:;e. 
The Union-Saga committee in-
dudes Saga .:IIanager Gene Jt'ar-
rell, assistant dean David Beorilla, 
Union Yice-president StcYI' Ber-
gerson, and other students, both 
residents and commuters. 
Saga is currently stud:.-ing plans 
to include the five-meal plan for 
commuters and the University ad-
ministration seems recepth·e t-o th" 
plan, Bergerson said. If adopted, 
the new meal plan would become 
operati"e next f::~.ll when the new 
Saga contract will take effect. 
LTS Auditions 
The last chance to audition 
for the L i tt l e Theatre'A 
Spl'ing Production "Let Us 
Entertain You", will be to-
day from 2:00 to 5:00 p.m. 
and 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. Actors. 
~<ingers, dancers and 
members are needed. 
crew 
linin•rsity as a whole. .Joint pro-
grams would allow for a more di-
versified cultural calendar due to 
the amount of Yaried interests 
among students. 
Since the Uni\'ersity Series was 
dropped last spring, the t:niversity 
has had few cultural events to 
speak of. lt is part of the Uni-
,·crsitj''s self-expressed obligation 
to expose its students to culture 
in its various forms. 
Kilpatrick to Lecture; 
Impeachment Is Topic 
Nationally syndicated columnist 
James J. Kilpatrick will speak to· 
night in Kulus auditorium on 
' 'Richard Nixon: Is it time to im· 
peach him?" The Student Union 
sponsored lecture begins at 8 :00 
p.m. and admission is $1.50 . 
Kilpatrick, acknowledged fox· his 
trenchant obsen·at.ions on the 
American scene, be~an his noted 
journalistic career as a reporter 
on the Richmond (\'a.) Sl'Ws 
Leadtr in 1941. In 1919 he be· 
came the paper's editor and begun 
writing his tri-weekly column, "A 
Conservative View." 
In 1967, Kilpntritk movrd to 
Washington, D.C. as a full-time 
commentator on the national S<'£>ne. 
His column appears in 166 news· 
papers, including the Cle1•elancl 
Plain Deale?'. 
Kilpatrick is nn associate edi· 
tor of l\'ationaJ Rel'iew and a con· 
tributor to Sctturday Rcvirw. He 
has been a guest commentator on 
public £>vents for both ABC and 
CBS-TV and has appeared oppo-
site libernl Nicholas von Hoffman 
in the currently popular "Point-
Counterpoint" Segment on a CBS 
news pl'ogram . 
James J. Kilpatrick 
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Spirit Week Needs Support 
Students representing most major cam-
pus organizations have scheduled a "spu·it 
\veek" for next week. Much planning has 
gone into the week and activities ,.,.ill be 
available for everyone. 
The Xews urges all members of the Car-
roll community to pcu-ticipate in the activi-
ties. Cooperation is essential if the week is 
to be a success. 
We feel that this week is definitely a posi-
tive step in the battle against apathy. By 
combining the efforts of various campus 
organizations on a project of this magni-
tude, the potential of the organizations could 
be more fully realized. 
Perhaps the success of next week could 
spark the organizations into another at-
tempt at unification, in order to better serve 
the University as a whole. 
Once again we urge everyone to take part 
in next week's activities. Start celebrating 
the holiday season early! 
December 7, 1973 
Jotlie Nolan 
Students Grumbling About Food A Return to Normalcy 
Saga food ha.-; it.c; ups and downs, but un-
fortunately, this semester has been pri-
marily down. 1\leals seem to have gone from 
bad to worse. The students are eternally 
grumbling. ~Ianners' hags and empty pizza 
boxes <"an frequently he found in trash cans. 
We urge Saga to provide some variety in 
main dishes, especially ai dinner. Earlier this 
week a food riot was staged, but the food 
quality has not improved thus far. 
Last week's doubts, questions, 
and frustrations seemed generally 
forgotten as t.he Student Union 
settled again into sane, secure nor-
malcy. A committee to re-examine 
and re-evaluate the role of student 
government and possibly re-struc-
ture its present form, headed by 
Jim Eardley \\·ill begin extensive 
work at the beginning of next se-
mester. 
The managers of Saga met on 
Friday with the Union's commit-
tee; work is be.ing done on insti-
tutmg a 5 meal-a-week plan for 
commuters, and breakfast hours 
have been extended on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays to 9:30. Why should the students be forced to buy meals oil' <."ampus when they ru·e paying 
several hundred dollars per semester for a 
meal ticket? 
We do not advocate food riots. Rather, 
we urge the students to voice their com-
plaints to Saga officials, and when something 
is unusually good, please mention it. Coopera-
tion from both factions is needed in order to 
remedy the situation. 
We full) understand the problems facing 
Saga Food Service. It is impossible to please 
everyone but can'l lhe quality of main dishes 
be improved'? 
Tl:e meat prices have dropped consider-
ably since August and are now fairly stable. 
Saga has taken positive steps towards 
breaking the communication between dorm 
students and commuters. Hopefully the stu-
dents will do their pru·t by offering construc-
tive criticism and compliments to the food 
service. 
)tr. Kramer explained the vari-
ous plans being considered to alle-
viate the ever-increasing problems 
with the parlcing lot. Numerous 
ways of increasing efficiency while 
reducing costs for students were 
discussed. 
The Union V()ted to designate 
S150 for a membership in the Na-
tional Student Lobby. The Lobby, 
ser ving as an important relay be-
tween students and the nation's 
regislative proeess, has been most 
recently concerned w i t h airline 
youth fare and old age reduction, 
financial aid, and the somewhat 
stifled impeachment proceedings. 
Spending a Night With Josephine 
Fo1· most of the student body, there is 
(lnly ont· obstacle that stands between us 
and the S{'mestt•r hrcak, one roadblock for 
tbe weary, ovcr·workt•c.l Carroll student to 
overcome before one month of doing abso-
lutely nothing. Yes, it"s that lift~n page 
pape1·, or thoS~.• two ten pugen;. And while 
frnternitics frantically forage their 11les for 
trit'\1 ani! tt.'Slt.'d m~1stcrpicces, it is oppor-
tum• to reflcct on the innnne aspects of 
thCSt) assignments. 
\\'e are all familiar with the practice of 
a~igning n term papt•r two months before 
it is lluc. This practke is designcd to affonl 
thl' cut·ious stu1lent ample time to thorough-
ly l·eseal·ch hi:-: topic. However, \\hat ('ven 
the most nai\'c tt•n<'hc•r must realize is that 
most studt•nts tlngl-;lnllr abuse this two 
month r··~pitc. ~cldtllll is any work done on 
thc puper until the t·rudal week prior to 
the dut• date. .\t lhis time. il is common for 
thP nvt ~o gift<od studcnt to perform in-
tellt·t·tunl feats nen•r lx•fore surpMscd: 1) 
d(ling a semester's work in oM night; 2) 
finding someone else to write the paper; or 
3) finding that the paper has already been 
\\Titten by some Ph.D. candidate in an ob-
scure professional journal ("plagiarism 
pays" is a lesson worth t.he learning). 
Term papers theoretically represent a 
genuine learning experience but quite often 
all that is learned is how to get by while 
exerting the least effort. For what is gained 
when a student w·ritcs a paper the night 
before solely because it is due the next day? 
Researched and written at the last possible 
moment, most is forgotten in the next pos-
sible moment. The person who uses an-
other's paper accomplishes just as much, 
and is at. least being true with himself in 
the realization that he is merely performing 
a ritual. 
Quite frequently, the titles of these 
papers reveal the sheer uselessness of t.hP 
endeavor. What lasting lesson is to be de-
rh·ed from a consideration of the tarifi' of 
abomination? the origins of multi-party 
systems in ScandanaYia? or the roots of 
Taoism? All too often term paper assign-
ments show little correlation to the prac-
tical educational needs of the contemporary 
college student. Viewed as a necessary evil 
void of any value, term papers are not ac-
cepted as an intellectual challenge but as a 
job that must be done. 
Finally, the "piece de resistance" is sub-
mitted to the critical eye of the teacher. He 
too accepts the same mechanical attitude 
of the student. The paper is graded accord-
ing to the originality of the title, the table 
of contents, or the number of footnotes. 
Returned papers sometimes have few com-
ments or corrections and it's a sure bet 
that if the teacher has not corrected the 
spelling and punctuation, he has not care-
fully graded the paper. Students, then, are 
not the only guilty party. 
This should not be construed as a blanket 
indictment of students, teachers, and term 
papers. There are stuc.lents who diligently 
l'esearch and wTite term papers (some can 
do so in one night). There are teachers who 
By Len Boselovic 
carefully and fairly grade papers. And 
there are some worthwhile term paper as-
signments. Performed properly, papers can 
often contribute much more to the student's 
education than a lecture or test. 
The problem arises, however, when they 
are not written properly, when they a~ 
assigned, \\Titten, and corrected as part of 
a semi-annual academic ritual. When done 
in such a manner, tenn papers are not an 
educational experience but something that 
must be completed, usually somewhere out-
side of the learning process. 
There i!; no easy solution to this problem, 
for it has been with us as long as tenn 
papers have. And although I do not expect 
students and teachers to change their 
ritualistic approach toward tenn papers. 
the root of the problem lies in the individ-
ual. And until each of us adopts a more 
malure, realistic, and educationally moti-
vated attitude, term papers will remain a 
semi-annual academic ritual, a one night 
stand with Josephine Graselli. 
December 7, 1973 THE CARROLL NEWS 
Skater Dave Chrien Aims for Olympics • 
Teams with Sister Against Competition 
By OJ.;BBI )lcQl:EE:-.< 
"The amount of energy expend-
ed on five minutes of Senior )len's 
Figure Skating is equi\·alent to the 
amount of energy spent in t'\ o 
quart<>t-s of a football game," says 
Dave Chrien. 
Dn.ve, a junio1· marketing major, 
is half of a Gold Dance skating 
team with Olympic ambitions. His 
siste1·, M ~ ra, a sophomore at Case 
Westem Reserve University, com-
pletes the team. 
The team placed second in Sih•er 
Dance Nationals held in Buffalo 
in 1971. This y('al' they are hoping 
to compete in Gold Dance Na-
tionals. 
The road to the Nationals be-
Letters 
gins for the pair with the Bnstern 
Great Lakes Sub-Sectional Cham-
pionships in Troy, Ohio, Dec. 6-ft 
Here they will compete with skat· 
ers from Ohio, )Iichigan, and In-
diana. If they at·e successful here:', 
the team \\"ill advance to the Mid-
western Figure Skating Champion-
~hips at. the Euclid Skat.ing Club, 
January 10-12. 
If they are proficient at t.his ven-
ture, the duo will compete with 12 
pairs at the U.S. Nationals in 
Providence, Rhode Island. It is 
here that the brother-sister duo 
from Parma, Ohio could qualify 
fo1· international competition. 
Oave and ?\lyra ha\'e been skat-
ing as a pair for eight years. Theil' 
parents, one-lime championship 
roller skaters, urged the two onto 
the ice. 
Into their dt>manding co II ege 
schedules, the Chriens manage LO 
fit twenty to twenty-two hours of 
practicing time each week :ll the 
Cleveland Skating Club. "~ly 
studies don't. suffer; in fact. l work 
harder and make more cmcicnl use 
of my ti111e," says lJave. 
fn comparison with other coun-
tries where figure- skating is sub-
sidized, DaYe feels the t.. S is lack-
ing in lending support. The sport 
itself is '\'ery costly; lessons cosl 
$16 per hour. "We assume full fi-
nancial responsibility fot· lessons 
and tra'\'el. We are not allowed t.o 
receive money but we may accept 
gifts not C.'<ceeding $25.'' 
IJespite the costliness of the 
operation Dave and his sister say 
''It's a grind, but. \\'(' lo\·e it." 
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DAVE AND MYRA CHRIEN sharpe n the ir form in preparation 
for Gold Dance figure skating competition in Troy, Ohio this 
weekend. Circle I( Club Reacts 
To Sports Ed Opinion NEWS NOTES 
To the Editor: 
Upon the Novembe1· 16th publication of Tom Bodle's "Opinion: 
Grid Fans Rat.e a Cheer," a sentiment festering in the gut of the Circle 
K Club has been irritated once again. The essence of this feeling pro-
years in the management of all 
football, bask~tball, wrestling and 
track e\·ents. We are far removed 
from anticipating any type of rec-
ognition but we do faithfully con-
Interterm Change 
Due to uncertainties related w 
the energy crisis the Interterm 
course, impact of the Spanish-
Speaking People on the United 
States, Sp 399 and 190, will be 
held in Cleveland. It had previ-
ously included several days of 
travel. Dates for the course are 
now January 2-18. with tentative 
class time on the Carroll campus 
from 4:00-6:15 daily. Contact the 
Department of .Modem Languages 
for further information. 
Computer Graphics 
'Computer Graphics', an art ex-
hibit in t.hc Carroll Oept. of Fine 
.-\rts is fcaturng thE. work of Dr. 
Edward Carome, physics professor. 
James Tally of the Computer Cen-
ter staff, and students enrolled ir. 
C~1rome's cia..~~. Physics of Art. 
Works will be on exhibit daily 
from 10 a.m. to :) p.m. until J)o •· 
comber 10. 
Honorable Mention 
Th<· Brotherhood of Dt'lta Alpha 
Theta, l>A T. rcprel;ellttng .luhn 
Carroll in the WlXY -~lay Co. 
Christmas parade on Thanksgh·ing-
P:ty rt'ceivt>d an Honorabh' .\ten· 
tion in th<' float competHion. 
duces yet another ''opinion": The 
Oirele K Club of John Carroll has 
constantly fallen victim not to 
abuse but sheer disregard by al-
most every university establish· 
ment save its own fellow-fraterni-
ties. To exemplify. listed on th<~ 
reverse side of the new registra-
tion statistical questionnaire is al-
most every conceivable organiza-
tion and association presumedly 
found on campus, but not Circle I<.. 
In our noncomplacency, we claim 
a right to the category "OTHER.'' 
sider ourselves "fans" not by duty 
but by personal commitment. Pos-
sibly the author of the phrase, "the 
most noble deeds are done unsaid" 
was a member of Circle K. But I I PT New Fraternity Technical Theatre J>('rsonnl'l from John Carroll, thl' Clc\·t'bnd PI a y h o us<'. rutd the 
llt'ight& ~lusiral Theatre will worl-. 
together to 0 f f C r a non-Cr(tdit 
course in the technical asp('<!ts of 
lht'atl'(' for the Wedne.-;day ses-
sions beginning Decemlx-r 19 and 
ending .Ja.nuary 16. The coursl! will 
show how thc> st!lge and lighting 
design for a Broadway-style musi-
ral is crcat.ed, how sets are con-
structed and how stage techni· 
cians function during a production. 
Evidently a select f e w arc 
aware of the obscure fact that the 
Circle K Club has assist<>d the ath-
letic department for tht past se\'en 
wtiiU1M.UfULIW ... IUIUHtlll:fltUUU:MHIItf&lflt .. UUUHit1liUIU"IIIfiiiii11 .. 11Jo 
CIJISSIFIED 
Art llumphre~. Hurley, and Hot Oog really 
f ish? 
Contrary to the rumors presently el reu· 
1:\Ung, Je(Ul Dixon's "ax lady" hu passed 
up JCU In f l\vor of another small mid· 
"'tlttrn college. 
Kathy neNI " handyman. 
ll&ry - your aeeret 13 safe W1lh me. 
~t well Teen Queen! We mlos you , 
S&naone. you're tired - 14;aln. 
lef us IJelp you: 
PLAN AHEAD 
To Become a CPA 
THE BECKER 
CPA REVIEW COURSE 
Columbus 
Cincinnati 
Cleveland 
Dayton 
614-224-3290 
513-651-4487 
216-696-0969 
513-426-5087 
Our Successful Students Represent 
1/4oFUSA 
doubt if he would resort to cliches 
if he weekly stood in the frigid 
zone of Wasmer Field during foot-
ball season to check student TO's. 
No, we are not martyrs to the 
cause of athletics and frostbite but 
just conscientious enough to be 
honest with our fellow students. 
W<' do not intend to personally 
ostracize Tom Bodle for lack of 
mention but only thank him for 
providing the impetus to voice our 
frustration. 
In closing, we commend all loyal-
ists to the cause of John Carroll 
football but more importantly, we 
extend our deepest congratulations 
to the J ohn Carroll PAC football 
champions on the '\'ictorious sea-
son. Their unfailing spirit has 
brought meaning to the routine 
role we serve. 
Respectfully, 
The Circle K Club 
A bill was presented at the No-
vember 6 Student Union Senate 
meeting to charter a new service 
fraternity. With its passage, the 
Brotherhood of Iota Phi Theta be-
conaes the newest. fraternity on 
campus. 
IPT replaces Iota Beta Gamma. 
found in 1968, as the youngest 
frat. Boasting 30 members, the or-
ganization has already become in-
voJ.ved in their service to t.he school, 
and has formulated plans for nexl 
semester's pledge period. 
The service of the fraternity as 
defined by its members, is to pro-
vide personnel to supervise and fa-
cilitate parking during concerts 
and special events. In this light, 
approximately 12 members of IPT 
were on hand directing traffic he-
fore and after the Gordon Light-
foot concert. 
Iota Phi Theta's pledge period 
may be the most significant aspect 
MEN- WOMEN 
Eam an Extra $86 I mo. 
(For Donations plus Bonuses) 
Be A Blood Plasma Donor 
Your plasma is urgently needed by the medical prof .. sion to IIU tho 
current shortage of reagents. 
PLASMA RESEARCH LABORATORIES INC. 
3224 Prcnpect Ave. 
43t -n90 
Free l'ar/tirtg 
of the fraternity. Departing from 
the usual fralernit~· tradition of 
ser-ving as valets to the members, 
IPT pledges will merely have to 
"get t.o know" the members. 
''Our pledges won't be asked to 
perform most of the tasks which 
other fraternities require," remarks 
Joe Tom<'k, IPT Pledgemaster. 
"Circulating and becoming ac-
quainted with the members will be 
the sole cri terion for pledging." 
A subcommittee of The 
Academic Senate Committee 
on .\endemic Procedures will 
hold p u b I i c hearings on 
Thursday, December 13th, 
between 2 and 3:30 in Room 
154 in the Administration 
Building. The hearings wiiJ 
be concerned with the topic 
"Should the Faculty and Staff 
Loan Committee be Elimi-
nated 7" 
Special Offer 
The New York Times is bein~ 
offert"<i next semester, January 28 
to ~1ay 13. for $9.60. Contact 
Brot.her Klein in the Department 
of Sociology or at 491-4381 for de· 
tails. )Ioney must be in bt>fore 
Christmal;. 
Union Films 
The Student l:nion films thi~ 
wee-k will be 'Grand Hotel' and 
'lJinner at J.<..'ight,' 7:30 p.m. Sun-
day in Kulas. Admission: $1.50, 
75<' with fee card. 
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MEMBERS OF THE independent team, the Ducks, practice in 
anticipation of the final rounds of the intramural volleyball 
season. 
Volleyball Winds Down; 
Finals Settle IM Champ 
By JOR~ HURLEY rt'ee from this plague. Game times 
later in the evenings might be one 
rea.c;on for this, since very few peo-
ple have classes at that time. It is 
hoped that the present trend car-
ries over to the rest of the intra-
mural season. 
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'73 Streak Cagers Open Season 
With Victories Over Denison, BW 
By TOM llODI~E 
CX Rports :Editor 
The Blue Stn .• k <'ager,; head 
south of t he Ohio River this wt>ek-
end to open up their l'.AC seaso11 
at Washington and J <'ffcrson to-
night and Betl1any tomorrow a fter-
noon. N<'ither opponent is expect-
ed to be a contender in the Confer-
ence this year, but the toll of trav-
eling might affect the Streaks. 
The Roundh:tllcrs have momen-
tum on their side nnd Coach J anka 
must he :<miling a t this year's 
prospects after the Streaks hav~ 
jumped to a ~-0 mark with ,;c-
tories o\·t>r non-l·onf<>r t'nce foes 
Baldwin Wnllan• and }Jenison. 
Denison invaded the Can oll gym 
Wednesda y for t he StrPaks' home 
debut. About 1,000 fnns came to 
see wh~lt the ' i:l cagPrs had to 
offer. That ofl'er liC'cmcd Y e 1' y 
pleasing as Carroll downf'd the :\lo-
hawks 66-52. 
The early going was a see-smv 
affair. The Streak defense cau;;ed 
many Deni:;on mistakes hut the 
:\Iohawk cagcrs wcrl' ahle to pene-
tt·ate to the hoop once the defense 
set. Late in the half Carroll took 
a 26-2·1 lead, a lead they were not 
to relinquish, then opened it up to 
a 34-28 halftime margin. 
Carroll opened the second half 
with eight unanswered points and 
the defense clo.s1..>d off the inside 
forcing Denison to tak<" tbe out-
side shots. With four and a half 
minult•s r.-m:llnmg t w o q u i I' k 
hreak:m ay shots put the gamP out 
of reach 5S~IO. Tim Cnnnon, :1 
ireshman, ll'd all scorers \\;th l S 
points. !law Ho'><'a, playing hi:: 
,;econd out:.t:mdillR" g-.tmc utllied 
The Brotherhood of Della 
\l11ha Th<'la v.ould like to 
"cleo me and congral ulate it <: 
new llll'llllx>rs: Larry rladn-
czc\\ :<ki, Jo1• 'loughan, and 
:"!like Ro..,,i. 
IIi points with 'i l'('bounds. .Jim 
?\loris~• y, :;eemin~ly recoveTcd 
from an ankh> injur), hit for 11 
point>< aud picked up !; rebound·. 
Guard Terry Glf'asou playf•d a fine• 
ganw on defcnsl' forcin;{ seve?rgl 
lUriiOYt'l'S. 
Dave Hosea 
'!'hi' key to t h£ 'Jc-wry owr Dcn-
i;;on I ie:. in a total team .~ rfort. r hc 
Str.~ks mo\·ed about and cottSUint-
ly looked for tlw OJX'D man. Deni· 
son on the other hand stovd nround 
much of tht· game!. making thl'lll· 
selH•s P!l><) pr('r for tbc full court 
dl·fcn~e l'tnploy~'<l hy .l:mkn. 
l'arroll'!i ti~t g-allll' of thP sr.n-
son wn:-~ n 77-lj!) det.ory owr llald-
\\in Walh~t·e. J m1ka had , l:t!Pd 
that hig men would j>c thl' kr) to 
thb year·, team and llan Hrlggs 
along with Ho"en ;;ou~tht to prow 
him right. Hosea wa" the gnnll 's 
high scorer with ~~ pt•ints. whil,.. 
h" dom·natcd th<' honnb with lO 
rf'boumls. Briggs hit on 7 of !t 
fidel goul :1ttempts and :uhl<'<.l n 
foul shot for lu point..;. 
Dan Briggs 
'rhe intramural volleyball season 
is into full swing. In fact, it is so 
far into swing that within a week 
it will all be over. Although ini-
tially somt'what disorganized, thl' 
season has now jelled in its final 
stages to the point at which onl' 
could say t.hat everything is run-
ning ~moolhly. ~aturally, IBG has 
had ils share of catcalls on the 
aubject of refereeing, hut many 
praises have been noted during 
volleyball. 
Grapplers Split at OSU; 
Face Six Week Lay-Off 
In the double elimination compe-
tition, the Organizational l.cagut' 
title will be decided between tnc 
IXY-A team and the ";nner of the 
A.K.Psi-A / t:-Ciub-A match. T h c 
lndl'pcndent League, however, is 
still up for grabs. Four teams -
. .u<.Psi-C, the Palace Guard, thl' 
CCC's and the winner of thl' Per-
vcrts/IXY-B match - are vying 
for the right to meet the Duck!;-A 
sqund in the finals. 
Unlike the ilag football, tem1!s, 
and handball intramurals (sports 
which were notorious for forfeits 
earlier this semester), the vollPy-
ball p:tirin~ have been rel:1tively 
Sports Shorts: 
By DEK:\IS ARCIIAl\fD.\ULT 
Gar roll opened i t s 1 9 7 a -'i 4 
wrestling season placing second 
!whind a strong Cincinnati squad 
at tht' Ohio State Quad, Saturday 
in Columbus. Cincinnati led the 
lournament with 41 point.c;, the 
Blue Streaks follO\wd with :J3, 
and OSU trailed their tourna-
rncnl with 29 points. Pittsburgh 
\~ as fot·ced to cancc•l out nf t.he 
meet because of a sl'lte?dulc con-
flict. 
Four wrestlers, ~lark Calc. 134 
lb., Tom ~1auer, 1 ii lb., Tom 
Corbo, 190 lb., ancl .JO<• Bertolone, 
heavyweight defE>atetl hoth of their 
Kramer Honored by TD Club 
Ed Kramer, senior line?b:u·krr 
on the Streaks grid squad, has 
'\)e(,n named outstanding area col-
legiate athlete by the Cleveland 
Touchdown Club. Ed, who resides 
in Chicago, was noted for his quick-
ness, hard hitting, and leadership 
ability on the field . 
* * * 
The presidents of the m<'mber 
l!lchools of the PAC will vot.c to-
morrow on 5 year eligibility for 
transfet· students in sports. Should 
this pass, it would probably take 
immediate effect. Currently only 
4 years of eligibility holcls for 
<"Veryone. 
* * * 
AI Zdesar, the first Cnrroll grid-
tier to play in a post S<'ason game, 
started for the Bast squad in the 
all-Ohio Shrine Bowl last. Satur-
day. The East. defeated the West 
8-6. 
* * 
The JV basketball t!'am lost last 
Friday's game to Baldwin Wallace 
77-72. Darrell Bilancini led Car-
roll 9COl'('rS with 21 points. 
opponents. Mike .linnnclli, 118 lb., 
was able to split his matches de-
feating OSU and losing to Cin-
cinnati. 
For 320 pound Be.rtolone, the 
tournament was his debut appear-
ance as number one man at hea'"Y-
weight. He wre s tl e d two fine 
matches, bN1.ling 0 h i o State's 
heavyweight 6-4, and pinning his 
Cjncinnati opponent. in :12 seconds. 
Corbo added two more victories 
to his overall 1·N·ord by shutting 
out his OSt: opponPnt 7-0 as wei! 
as defeating hi:; mt~n from Cin-
cinnati 8-1. Freshman Tom ~Iauer 
proYed himself by wt-estling two 
tough matches. 
:'>lark Cale wa~ able to squeeze 
out a victory b;. deraul t in his 
second match a~tainst Cincinnati. 
Winning his OSU match 8-6, CalP 
was smacked across the face with 
an overly s c v e r e "cross-face" 
which the referee ruled an illegal 
hit. The injury prC?vPnted liark 
from finishing the match. Because 
the penalty wa!l in his fa,·or, Cale 
receh·ed t.he decision. 
Tn reYiewing the triangular 
n~atch, Coach DeCarlo explained, 
''I was primari!~· looking for com-
petition and exposure for these 
guys. We b<-al a few talented peo-
ple and lost to a few talented peo-
ple. Qy,..rall, T think it was a good 
experience." 
- BERNARD DREW, Gannett News Service 
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